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1 MENS LIBERTY-

IS
k I

COMPROMISED
r

miBitter Prosecution of three Innocent Men Ends

in Two Years Sentencea
I

SIX JURYMEN FOR ACQUITTAL

But Were Persuaded Into a Corn ¬

promise by Other Jurors

1VERDICT ALLOWED TO STAND

i

first Day of September Term Fixed to

Sentence Lindle Mcintosh and

Johnson

WILL THEN HEA TIlE

MOTIONS FOR NEW TRIAL

Meanwhile Three Men Are Deprived of

Their Uberty

p

VISITED BY MANY FRIENDS
t

<Linrilerod Johnson Williams and Ed
Johnson under indictment for
killing Henry Taylor in the Caruniontmen came a

morning about 1080 oclock
when the jury rendered a verdict
of two years imprisonment at
hard labor against J B Lindle
Wade McIntosh and Ed Johnson
and acquitted Scott Penrod
The other defendant Johnson
Williams hud been dismissed by
the court early in the trial the
testimony produced by the prose ¬

cution failing to develop any
conspiracy on the part of the olli

cers and proving that Williams
t was not in the fight

i The indictment charged con ¬

spiracy on the part of all the
defendants to murder or do great
bodily harm to Henry Taylor
William Cook arid others and
the prosecution put up the sem
blance of a fight to the end for
conviction as chargcdin the in ¬

dictment and a life sentence
Tho speeches of Judge Yost

Bob Thomas Lund Commonwealths
Attorney Grayot were extremely
bitter going outside the case
continually und appealing to the
basest passions and prejudices of

I mono Tho bill of objections tiled
by the attorneys for tho defense

CommonwealthsAt
tory incendiary and abusive lan-

guage in his speech to tho jury
Judge Yost opened his speech
with the statement that4etliis

I

°
i was one of the greatest political

questions that over invaded the
I Commonwealth and the de ¬scaped

of tine various corporations doing
coal mining business in Hopkins

t county
Below is appended the courts

t p1charge to the jury the defensesafRj ¬

verdict was arrived at by com
promise

l The regular term of court ox
pired at 12 oclock Saturday
night That was the term for
which time jury was summoned to
try the case The jury had not
reached a rerdict at the expira-
tion

¬

of the terra and the court
convened n special session on
Sunday to receive the verdict and
to complete gome other unfinished
business of the regular term

After the verdict was received
the court uul brought before him

heenlfound
previous and passed sentence of
seven years on one and three
years on the other Time seven
year sentence was upon the Scott
boy for the Accidental but crim ¬

inally careless shooting of Miss
Graham at St Charles during
last December

At one oclock the court recon-
vened

¬

and the attorneys for the
defense offered their bill of ex ¬

ceptions accompanied withithe
affidavit of the jurors and asked
for n new trial Quite a heated
discussion followed Time result
of the deliberation was that the
court declined to set aside the
verdict declined to pass sentence
laud act upon tho motion for new
trial unless time defense should
waive all rights to objection on ac-

count of the action being taken on
Sunday rind out of the regular

termThe
defense declined to waive

any rights and the court ordered
the defendants to jail and set the
first day of the September ses ¬

sion to pass sentence and hoar
the motion

Messrs Lindle McIntoshand
Ed Johnson have been visited by
hundreds of friends at tho jail
this week Everything possible
is being done for their comfort

COloititllde
l

Motion and Wounds lor New Trial

1111111tllf
DefendantsThe J B Lindle

Wade Mclntosh and Ed Johnson
and each of them come and move
this honorable court to set aside
the verdict returned by the jury
and to grant them a new trialof
the issues in this cause becajise
the said verdict was predudicial
to the substantial rights of the
defendants and their substantial
rights have been and are preju-
diced

¬

thereby and state and show
the following grounds for a new
trial that is to say

First Because of errors of
the court in failing to set aside
the indictment

Second Because of errors of
the court in overruling their de ¬

murrer to the indictment
Third Because of error of

time court in overruling their mo ¬

tion for a coirtinuaiKe
Fourth Because of error of

the court in summoning and im¬

paneling the jury which tried
thecllseIFifth Because of error of the
court in to allow the
sheriff to have charge of the jury

Sixth Because of misconduct
on tho part of the Commonwealth
Attorney upon the impaneling of
the trial jury in propounding to
the persons tested for service the I

question whether or not they
wore in any WilY connected with
the St Bernard Coal Company
the Carbondale Coal Company
the Crab tree Coil Mining Com ¬

pany the Monarch Coal Com-
pany and other coal companies

countySeventh
Because the court

erred in excusing from the jury
panel many good and qualified
citizens and persons for the sole
reason that had at one time
formed an opinion from newspa-
per

¬

reports of the occurrence
Eighth Because of the re ¬

f salof time court to discharge
the jury on account of B E Laf
foon a talesman made iij the
course of his voir dire examina-
tion

¬

in the presence and hearing
of certain members of the jury

t

f that he believed the defendants
were guilty

j Ninth Because the court re
fused to grant a peremptory in-

structions
¬

to the juryto find the
defendants not guilty as to each
and allof these three defendants
at time close of the evidence for
the Commonwealth and at the
close of all of the evidence

Tenth Because the court erred
in instructing the jury because
each and all of the instructions
given to the jury are erroneous
and because the court refused to
properly instruct the jury anil bei
dulythereunto
ants refused to give the whole

juryEleventh court
refused to give each and all the
instructions marked A B C D
E and F presented in writing
and asked by the defendants to
to bo given to the jury

i

Twelfth Because of error of
tlm court to permit certain com ¬

petent evidence to go to the jury
as follows Statements and rea ¬

sons that witness Press Cummins
gave to miners at work in the
mine to induce thom to quit their
work statements and evidence
of Stewart Miller as to contract I

between the foreign mine owners
and United Mine Workers of
America statements and evi ¬ I

dence of James Adams and I

Thomas Horton and Rolan Wil ¬

liams that Kissinger was armed
just after the shooting State ¬

J

ments and evidence of Odie Laf
foon as to statements of Mine

statejmenta
Thomas Smith as to statements

tothelllIStatnt111eIonwealth witnesses
John Sherrard ClarenceShier

WilliW
thecourtlerredosICook by Ed Johnson all the tes
tiniony relating to the affair of
the defendants or anyof them to
the place of the killing after the
killing the testimony which de-
fendants were compelled to give
as to carrying pistol and guns
while acting as ward for the

terror of the court in requiring
time defendants testify to
presence upon the trial of wit ¬

nesses named in the affidavit for
continuanceFourteenth

Because the court
erred in charging the jury that
JJie evidence of time defendants
witnesses contradicting the tes ¬

timony of the Commonwealths
witnesses could bo considered by
the jury only forthe purpose of
affecting the credit of the wit-
ness

¬

contradicted
Fifteenth JJecauso the court

erred in not permitting to bo filed
time amended and supplemental
affidavit for a continuanco before
requiring defendants to go into
trial and in not permitting same
to be read to the jury after proof
that time attendance of Mrs Carrol
could not be coerced

Sixteenth For error of the
court in refusing to permit the
witness James Harlan to testify
to ChappelPs speech at Sennit
balloons house-

Seventeenth Because the court
permitted Albert Taylor to testi-
fy

¬

for the Commonwealth after
having remained in time court
room and in hearing of the wit ¬

nesses testifying rii the trial
Eighteenth Because of error

of the court in permitting the
Commonwealth to contradict the
defendants as to what occurredI
at Sennit LaHoons
what Ohappell there saidINineteenth Because the ver-
dict

¬

is against the law and evi-

dence
¬

tumid is not supported by
the evidence

Twentieth Because the court
erred in extending the term of
court over to Sunday June 2d
1001 and because the court held
the jury beyond its regular pay
term 1101 and permitted the
jury to deliberate on Sunday and
permitted the jury to arrive at a
verdict on Sunday and at the sal
extended temp-

Twoltyfirst Because of mis-
conduct

¬

of the jury
Twentysecond Because the

jury arrived at its ae dict J
IIIUHOIl S tumid otherwise tjiaii

1

j to

upimii01nby
is not a fair expression of the
opinion of the jurors and is not a
true verdict

Twentythird Because the
court erred in permitting the
Comifionwealths and i

Commonwealths attorney
their arguments to the inI
discuss the affidavit for a
uance and to comment upon
presence of the witnesses therein
alleged to be absent and because

amatoryincenliury
of the Commonwealths counsel
and Commonwealths attorney in
their address to the jury which
conduct and remarks were im ¬

proper and objected to at the
tune by the defendants and which
were not excluded by tho court

Twentyfourth Because the
court erred in receiving the ver ¬

dict on Sunday and in the ex ¬

tended term and because the
court has no right to extend the
regular term and huts no right to
render judgment

Tlyjy file herewith as a part
hereof the affidavit of A B Sirey
Roland G Sisk and W Eo Cates
ill support of this motion and of
these grounds

J F DKMPSEY-
OIUK M JAms
o J WABDILL

01 fltATT
J F GORDOK

Attorneys for Defendants

HOPKINS CIHOUIT COUKT

ConnnouwfaUli of Kentucky Plain ¬

tUrf vs J B Lindle and Others

DefendantsAFFIDAVIT

The Uttlants R G Slfik YoE
Cates nand A U Sirey state that
they ami three other jurors in this
ease Wilkey McGregor and liitnton
were during nil of the deliberation of
the jury in favor of acquittal of the
defendants on account of a reasona-

ble
¬

doubtof them being found guilty
nnd worn of that opinion whet the
vordct was agreed to and returned
Tliat they agreed to said verdict as a
injuteivofand by way of compromise
wlthJfottOlHlIngfuctlols on the jury

0A 1J uunIIttlutNi
WILLIAM E Ares

Ills X Mark
AttostJ 1 Ctojtnov

Subscribed and sworn to beforajne
by A no SiitKVHorANi > G Sisic
and WILLIAM E CArHI June Id
1UOJ pw GAllIXI

uiroo
The Instructions

Following is the instructions
of the court

No 1 Time court instructs tho
jury that if they believe from
the evidence beyond a reason ¬

able doubt that in this county
and before tho finding of this in-

dictment
¬

the defendants J B
Lindlo Ed Johnson Wade Mcln ¬

tosh and W S Penrod did un ¬

lawfully wilfully feloniously
and with malice aforethought

conspireI
Taylor or that any two or more
of time said defendants did so
conspire confederate and agree
together for such purpose and if
the jury further believe from the
evidence beyond a reasonable
doubt that in this county and
before the finding of this indict¬

ment in pursuance of such con ¬nglceIiB Lindle did unlawfully wil ¬

fully feloniously and with mal
ice aforethought slaand kill the

shootinghiur
leaden ball or other hard sub ¬findIas entered into suchcombination
conspiracy and agreement if any
guilty as charged in time indict-
ment

¬

and they will fix their

cotIliuement ¬

¬

tiary for life in thick discretion
No2 The court instructs thefromIJ B Lindle Ed Johnson Wade

Mtvlntosh and W S Penrod or-

ally two of them did unlawfully
conspire confederate and com

greatbodily
some one or more persons who
were with said Taylor acting in
concert with him and that in

w

iCplltllUHIll Oil ifll PllJMf

i
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BOSTON JUBILEE

CONVENTION

Of Young Men Christian Associations of

North America

HOPKINS COUNTY T0 BE REPRESENTED

Commemorative of the fiftieth
anniversary of the beginning of
Young Mens Association work
in North America there will he
held in Boston Juno 11 to 10
ole> of the most important re ¬

ligious gatherings North America
has known and perhaps the
greatest convention ever held in
the history of Young Jens
Christian Association movement

The gathering will be notable
because of its representative
character Associations have
organized in as many as twenty
five countries and nearly all of
these nations will have visitors
at Boston

About thirty English visitors
in all are expected to attend the
Convention and one of these is
to be Mr Howard Williams who
comes as a VicePresident of the
English National Council and as
a personal representative of His

honored father Sir George Wil
liuiris founder of the parent
London Association

Agroup of eight or ten dele-
gates

¬

are coming from France
including Mr Emil Sautter the
National Secretary Mr Jules
Siegfried former Minister of
Commerce in the Republic xof
France arrived some days ago

Two delegates are assured from
Russia Mr Franklin Gaylord
General Secretary and Father
Vassilief a priest of the Greek
Church who has been granted
permission by the Holy Synod of
that church to attend this Con-

vention This is a very impor-
tant

¬

recognition by the highest
authorties of this work among
young men There will also be
two visitors from Finland

Already twelve hundred dele-

gates are reported as definitely
planning to attend the Conven ¬

tion from the United States and
Canada and a thousand more is

coniimgj
The delegate list includes rail-
road

¬

presidents bank presidents
prominent clergymen military
and naval leaders and inen atr
the forefront in educational re ¬

ligious philanthropic and pro-

fessional
¬

life and in commercial
and industrialpursuits

Time sessions of the Convention
will open Tuesday morning June
11 and continue through Sunday
Junerl5 and will be held iu Me ¬

chanics Hall of Boston
A more imposing list of speak ¬

ers and a more attractive pro-

gram
¬

could be set forth in scarce-
ly any great melting

The phases of Association ac-

tivity
¬

and the work of the Ar

ganization among varied classes
of young men will bo presented
with strength and dignity and
the relation of the organixation
to the industrial educational and
religious life of both Christian
and nonChristian nations will bo

forthAn
and impressive

Jubilee exljibit showing the oVo

lution of time Association work in

arrangedin
of the Mechanic building being
open for inspection beginning
Monday evening June 10 and
remaining open throughout the
Convention A photograph re ¬

cently taken of time Hopkins
County Y M C A Committee
will he a part of this Jubilee ex ¬

hibit showing till pioneer Cot ¬

mittee in tho county organixa ¬

tion work in Kcyituqkvt
Special rates on nil railroads

Opportunities for thirty dny ex ¬
J

tensions to ticket limits for H
return from Boston also for teri
day stopovers at Buffalo on rOt b

turning whero tickets read via
Buffalo are made possible by
special arrangement I
GOVERNOR BECKHAM PROCLAIMS

<J
Importance of Good Roads Movement

Urged in Official DocumentWI
M

IKAXKKditT Kyi June
1 11

response to the good road movelrntheKentuckyExecutive
as the question of better high
ways is a very important one
the people of this Commonwealth
and one which should engage the
attention of the best citizens

XuWhersuggestion of the National Good
Road Association the citizens of
Louisville have arranged for time
holding ofa State Good Road fconvention in that city June 27
and 28 1001tluitIthe Commonwealth aforesaid do
by this proclamation indorse the
object of this meeting and here
by request that the various Coun-
ty

¬

Judges and Mayors throughout
State shall

representatives to attend and
participate in the deliberations
of said convention and thereatlooKingbuilding public highways in our
State w

Iil
ANARCHY

i i
T ojJ

Shots Fired Into a Country Church Du

ring Services and Two Windows

Demolished

MT STKiiLixd Ky rune 5J

Juring services aT Sypamorejjis
church this county somo scon1jdrel fired three shots tyito the
church

One bullet bitrely missed Mrs
John Trimble and the minister
while Allen Perry was slightly
scarred

The shooting created a panic
The miscreant escaped It was

1a narrow escape for the congre ¬

gation two windows being de ¬

molished by tho bullets j
ROWAN COUNTY DRY

And the Ten Thousand Dollar College

Addition Will be Built

i
MonniKAi > Ky Tune aSat ¬

jwns tired letter day fbrlthoi
temperance cause in Rowan H

county A local option election I t
was held and the no saloon
people carried every precinct in
the county by big majorities
Excitement in town was high t

tho church bolls rang all day
women and children formed in
line and paraded the streets with
flags and banners while it brass
hand made music

The Christian Womans Bqurd
of Missions will at once begin the
erection of a 10000 addition to
the Normal College

Labor Unions are Denounced

1irrsBiTiHi Pt June BDisc-
llssion

¬

of the report of the Com-

mittee
¬

on Secret Societies took
I up nearly the entire morning s
session of tho Reformed Presby ¬

terian Synod of America
Severalspeakers including dx

Moderator Foster denounced la ¬

bor unions asserting that they
did not leave a free field for la-

bor
¬

held their meetings on Sun-

day
¬

and that tfffcy are pernicious
in their influence und wrong itt
principle

Contracts have already been closed
for tie accommodation nfl 14820
Knights Templars during the conv
clave to lit held in Jaulflyllltf in
August There V M 110 2JujOOO

Knight in attendance


